Introduction ^^^^ ^^^ cfftcietit method of diagnosis. Microbiologieal investigaliotis have shown
The present study evaluated the potential that distinct microbial populations are as-of a rapid test system for the detection of sociated with healthy or diseased periodon-specific bacterial enzymatic activities in tal tissues (Loesche 1982) . Several micro-some periodontally defined populations, scopic and microbiological approaches have been attempted in recent years to diagnose and monitor periodontal conditions in huMaterials and Methods mans. These Include examination of morph-Selection of substrates and lest procedure ological types and motiiity of bacteria by The following ^-naphtylamide derivatives darkfield or phase-contrast microscopy and (Sigma) were chosen for the development of microbiological culturing of subgingival the rapid test system: N-a-benzoyl-DLplaque to determine the composition of the arginine (BANA) (Try), L-pyrrolidine (Pyr), cultivable flora.
L-phenylalanine (Phe), L-leucine (Leu). LThese methods may, however, not be valine (Val), L-serine (Ser), L-arginine suitable for routine use as they are time (Arg). and L-alanine (Ala), consuming, are limited to the analysis of few
The selection of these substrates was plaque samples, and require expert handling based on the enzymatic reactions of specific from the time of sampling through the bacteriai species belonging to the genera: analysis ofthe plaque specimens.
Bacteroides, Treponema, Actinomyces, CapStudies from several microbiological nocytophaga, Fusobacierium, Veillonellu laboratories demonstrate that some perio-and Selenomonas. In addition, species oi dontopathic bacteria may also be characterthese genera were tested at decreasing con ized by their enzymatic activities (Dzink, centrations to ascertain the efficiency of tht Smith & Socransky 1984 , Hofstad 1980 , system for the detection of the correspond Laughon, Syed & Loesche 1982a , Slots ing enzymatic reactions. 1981 , Syed et al. 1984 , Syed et at. 1984 . The
With the exception of BANA each subs detection of selected bacterial enzymatic trate was prepared by suspending 0.016 g ol reactions directly in plaques associated with the powder in 1 ml dimethylsulfoxide, foi-lowed by the addition of 20 ml of glass distilled water. The substrates were dispensed in aliquots of 100 ^i in 96 wells mierotiter plates and kept frozen at -20"C until used.
BANA was prepared as previously described (Laughon, Syed & Loesche 1982b ). Addition of tris-hydrochloride buffer and dispensing in the microtiter plates was performed just before use.
Singie samples of baeterial piaque were collected with a sterile curette and suspended by vigorous agitation in small presterilized serew-capped glass vials containing I ml of 0.01 M HEPES-buffer (pH 7.2) with glass-beads. Care was taken to collect as much piaque as possible and up to the deepest part of periodontal sulei or pockets. The vials containing the plaques were vortexed for 5-10 seeonds and aiiquots of approximately 100 pi added to each substrate in the mierotiter plates previously brought to room temperature. The plates were then eovered with Para-Film"" and ineubated overnight at 35''C in a humidified container.
After ineubation, iOO ix\ of a color developing reagent (acidified solution of p-dimeihylaminocinnamaldehyde) was added to eaeh well, and the results recorded within live minutes. The development of colors trom dark red to purple was considered positive. Yeiiow to orange colors were con-"isdered negative reaetions. Appropriate -ontrols were always included for each experiment.
'^atient populations
The first population consisted of 16 young idults who volunteered for an experimental ;ingivitis study. Two weeks prior to the ommencement of the study (day -14), ndividuai plaque samples from eight preeiected sites were collected in each subject. A second series of sampies was obtained i om the same sites at the termination of the study (day 21). Prior to the beginning of the gingivitis study (days -14 to 0), all subjects received full mouth-scaling and oral hygiene instructions. At the beginning of the study (day 0), they were randomly divided into two groups of eight subjects. During ti 21 day period of no mechanical oral hygiene, eaeh group rinsed daily with a different antimicrobial solution containing a quaternary ammonium compound. Plaque (PI) and Gingivitis Index (Gl) seores were recorded at day 0 and 21. No pockets deeper than 4 mm were present at the selected sampling sites in these subjects.
The second group consisted of 2i patients in the maintenance phase (recall patients). For each patient, bacterial piaque was eoileeted from the 8 deepest periodonta] sites. Pocket probing depth was measured after sample eolleetion and the results of the enzymatie reaetions divided into two groups according to the pocket probing depths values.
The third group included 7 patients with untreated periodontitis. Seleetion of sites, plaque collection, and pocket probing depth measurements were perfonned as for the reeall group.
Resuits and Discussion
The substrates selected covered the enzymatic reactions of a broad spectrum of bacterial speeies associated with gingivitis and periodontitis. The minimal number of bacteria required for positive enzymatic reactions varied with the bacterial species and substrates. Generally, a bacterial density from 10^' ' to 10^/ml was sufficient for positive enzymatic reactions.
The rapid test system enabled the detection of bacterial enzymatic activities in plaques taken from individual tooth sites in populations with different periodontal conditions (Table I ). The experimental gingivitis group at day -14 showed little or no 5 5 o o enzymatic activities except for Phe and Leu, reflecting the absence or minimal levels of disease in this population of young adults. After 21 days of no oral hygiene, an increase in the number of sites with positive enzymatic reaetions was observed predominantly in group A, i.e. the group that utilized a clinically less effective antimicrobial mouthrinse solution as revealed by PI and Gl scores. Aceordingly, in group B the number of sites with positive reaetions for the various enzymes was lower. None of the sites in this group showed positive reactions for Try or Pyr.
From these results, it may be eoncluded that the onset of gingivitis would correlate with the increase of the enzymatic activities in the developing plaque. In the population of patients in maintenance, various degrees of enzymatic reactions were observed. Higher proportions of positive tests were obtained from the samples of the deeper pockets than from the shallow ones. This would indicate the presence of a greater baeterial mass in deep periodontal sites.
The comparison of the data between this group of patients and the younger individuals of the experimental gingivitis group showed no major differences of the enzymatic activities for the shallow sites except an increase of Try activity in the maintenance group. This may indicate the possible occurrence of periodontopathie bacteria in a few sites during maintenance.
In the untreated periodontitis patients, similar trends in the enzymatic reaction:-were found between shallow and deep pock ets as in patients in maintenance. Plaqu; collected from this population revealet higher proportions of sites with enzymati; activities than in the maintenance group oi in the gingivitis group at day -14. Ir untreated periodontitis, where piaque cai usually be eoiiected in copious amounts enzymatic reactions for Leu or Phe wen positive irrespective of pocket depth, where-as enzymes for other substrates were more discriminative for different levels of disease severity as expressed by pocket depth.
Enzymatic reactions for Try, Pyr, and Ala could therefore be of more diagnostic value for monitoring disease severity as evidenced by the comparison of values between the population groups and the sites with different pocket depths.
In summary, the use of chromogenic substrates for rapid detection of bacterial enzymatic activities could be a useful method for diagnosing and monitoring patients with different periodontal conditions. This system would determine the density of the microflora at a given tooth site and discriminate between healthy and disease associated plaques by revealing the presence of enzymatic reactions specific for periodontopathic bacteria. Longitudinal evaluations are required for Ihe assessment of its possible use as a diagnostic tool for disease activity. Studies for further improvement of this test system are in progress.
